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Summary ot 4-H Club Work in Arizona
1944 - 1945

Mr. O. W. Dishaw, Acting State Leader ot 4-H Club Work in
Arizona, supervised the 4-H program from December I, 1944 until
December I, 1945, at which time Mr. Kenneth L. MCKee returned to dut,y.
The 4-H specialist has spent l51i days in the tield on club work in

1944 and 1945. Other extension specialists have given much assistance
to the various county agents and home demonstration agents who have
conducted 4-H work in their counties. Among the men, the following
have rendered valuable assistance to the 4-H program: Dr. J. N. Roney,
Extension Specialist in Entomology; Mr. Donald Hitch, ·Acting Special
ist in Irrigation; Mr. Frank Ar.mer, Extension Specialist in Animal

Husbandry; Mr. Harvey·Tate, Extension Horticulturist; and Mr. W. R.
Van Sant, Specialist in Poultry and Dair,ying. Miss Lorene �den and
Miss Jean Stewart have given considerable help to the county agents
throughout the state in respect to their program. ·ss Lincoln has
also spent same time in 4-H work.

.

pent on 4-H club work by
county agents and home de.monstration agents together with the time of
the 4-H club specialists totaled l48li days. 241 4-H clubs were organ
ized with a total enrollment of 1125 boys and 1706 girls. 2187 members
completed 4-H projects which is a 77 percentage ot completion. The
peroentage of completions has steadily ris�n in Arizona the past tour

years and it is a very encouraging feature in 4-H club work. Total
enrollment by projeots was 3438 with the completion of 2626 or 76 per
cent. The average age of club members showed a slight increase this year
as it did last and the average age is now 12.24 years.

The post war planning program for 4-H in which an endeavor
is being made to enroll older youth under a better developed program
has great possibilities for increasing the average age in Arizona.

4-H boys and girls have pertor.med outstanding services to
communities in which they lived. Among these have been the collect
ion of scrap, training in first aid, and other activities sponsored by
the communi�. The 4-H organization last year in a statewide bond sale

by 4-H members sold in excess of $330,000 of War Bonds. This was gen
erally considered to be one ot the outstanding projects that the state
members carried on throughout the year.

Maricopa, Pima, and Graham Counties held countywide 4-H Fairs.
The Maricopa Fair was unusually successful this'year and was supervised
by the college girls at Tempe which were enrolled in the 4-H leadership
club.

The Pima County Fair was sponsored by the Tucson Chamber of

. .V'"
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Commerce and as usual was quite successful.

The Gra� Junior Livestock Show open to both 4-H and F.F.A.
members and sponsored by the Board of Supervisors of Graham County and
the Valley National Bank had its regular stock show.

On the morning of November 29, Mr. David E. Creighton and
wite lett for Chicago with the eight trip winners to the National 4-H
Club Congress in Chicago. One ot these ,trip winners, Barbara J. Austin
ot Scottsdale, has already been'awarded a $200 National ,Scholarship in
the Safety Contest as a national winner. In addition to the winners
announced in the last annual report in 1944, later information tram the
National Committee of Boys and Girls Club Work in Chicago, named Ann

Rohrbough of Wellton, Arizona, A National Winner in the Girls Record
Contest carr.ying a $200 National Scholarship provided,by Montgomery Ward
and Company; and Betty Gibbens ot Cochise, Arizona, a National Winner in

Clothing Achievement which carries a $200 National Scholarship provided
by the Spool Cotton Company.

In addition to the regular events held in the state, a state
wide 4-H summer camp was held at Camp Geronimo in the Tonto Basin mount
ains in Gila County.

Another feature of the past year was the holding ot the Tucson
Livestock State Judging Contest.

Set up for 1946 will be the complete program as established at
the time hostilities started in World War 2. The Round-Up will again be
instituted, the Livestock trips to Fort Worth, the summer camp,will be
continued, a new 4-H Fair will be held in Yuma County, and various other

,

activities are planned to enhance and further the 4-H program.

Articles to newspapers and magazines in Arizona have been con

tinued throughout the year. A good part of this information has been
sent out through the Information Specialist of the University and has
received good coverage. A large number of radio programs have been given
over various stations in the state covering the work of the 4-H boys and

girls throughout Arizona.

Several bulletins are being prepared which will be published
early in 1946. Among these are the new pig bulletin, the dairy bulletin,
and the demonstration bulletin. Other material has been reprinted and
revised as occasion demanded.



ANNUAL REPORT

OF

O. W. Dishaw
Acting State Leader, 4-H Club Work

I. OUTSTANDING FACTORS AFFECTING 4-H CLUB WORK IN ARIZONA

During the period trom December 1, 1944 through November 30,
1945, the state 4-H Club Leader spent l51� days in the tield. The
remainder ot the time was spent in the otfice. County workers spent
1330 days in 4-H during the year and this included both field and office
work. The specialists on the Extension staff have given liberally of
their time to the promotion of 4-H club work and activities connected
with this work. Thes.e specialists were of great help in judging the
various state contests and helping in various Fairs and Achievement Days.
In this connection it might be noted that the revival of the Round-Up in

1946 will release these specialists for more time in aotive partioipation
in advancing 4-H club work.

Eleven of the fourteen counties in which county ag�nts are

located did some 4-H ciub work during the year. As usual, tour of these
counties accounted for approximately 80% of the enrollment; Maricopa,
Pima, Yuma, and Graham.

For the first time in a great many years eve� county in the
state oarried some boys' club work. Several of these counti�s, however,
carried only one or two clubs which cannot be considered a real 4-H club

program. Cochise carried only one boys' club with fourteen members.

Yavapai had a mixed club with several boys in it.

Coconino had one boys' club with approximately fourteen members.

Gila County had one mixed olub with several boys in it.

Only one county during 1945 had assistant agents whose chief
work consisted ot 4-H club work. This was Maricopa County and as usual
the work was good in this coun�. Yuma and Pima produoed good boys' olub
work even though they labored under difficulties of having no assistants.
In P�nal County the heavy load carried by the county agent and the lack
ot an assistant in this county caused the ba,ys' work to almost disappear.

The drop in enrollment in 1944 was oaused almost entirely by'
loss of personnel in the field. Although this personnel has not been

replaced, some progress was made in 1945 in improving the enrollment.
The addition of Mr. Face, the new Assistant County Agent in Yuma County,
should result in a large increase in 4-H club work in that county during



1946. The appointment of an assistant agent in Pima County, to become
effective December 17, should result in holding the enrollment of that

county up to its usual standard.

Seven HOme Demonstration Agents have spread their time over

ten counties and they enrolled 2007 members and their completions num

bered 1543. As compared with the enrollment for the eleven county
age�ts of 1389 members 'and completions of 1045.

241 clubs were organized with 20) voluntary leaders. A large
part ot these leaders were school leaders since a large part of the 4-H

program was organized in the schools. While the school performs a fine
service in the 4-H club work in that it offers the children widely dis

persed an invitation to gather and take part in the 4-H program, it has
some rather marked disavantages. It undoubtedly limits the average age
since we operate almost exclusively in elementary schools and practically
all the children we enroll are under the age of fourteen. It also has a

disadvantage in that it makes the 4-H program just another class where 4-H
aotivities do not receive the attention we should like to see given. It
has also operated to give the impression throughout the state that the
4-H progr� is a grammar school activity limited to children of grammar
school age and in this connection it has hampered our efforts to enroll
older youth. This is going to require some very active missionar.1 work
to remove this erroneous impression and attempt to bring in the older

youth by: 1. Inducing members to continue their 4-H club activities
when they enter high school even though the school may offer various

programs; 2. Attempting to enroll children in schools, where there are

no vocational programs, in 4-H projects which are·created for their in
terests and sense of community obligations) 3. Making the club program
so vital and interesting that the children will seek inclusion in it.

The attempt has been made this year to for.m more out-of-school
clubs. Some progress has been made and while the number is not large it
is an indication of progress.

II. AN OUTLINE OF ARIZONA'S 4-H CLUB PROGRAM

A. Home Economic s

1. Clothing
Project I

Project II

Project III

Construction, selection and oare of

clothing; simple to more advanced
methods; good grooming and club act
ivities stressed.

2 • Nutrition
a. Food Preparation

Project I -Meal planning and preparation of
fruits, cereals, eggs and beverages.
Meal serving including setting of
table and table etiquette. Dish

washing.



Project II

Project III

b. Food Preservation

Project I

Project II

Project III

3. Home Management
Project I

Pro�ect II

4. Junior Leadership

B. Agriculture

1. Crops and Garden
a. Crops

Project I

b. Garden

Project I

Project II

Project III

c. Home Beautification

(1) Landscape Gardening
:£roject I

Proj�et II

Projeot III

- 3 -

-Meal planning and preparation, quick
breads, soups, meat, cookies and veg
etables. Serving including cleaning
of silver, table decorations.

-Meal planning and preparations of meat,
. vegetables, cake, yeast rolls. Serving

including table linen, setting table and

etiquette.

-Canning of fruits, dehydration of fruits
and vegetables, and freezing of fruits
and vegetables.

-Canning of fruits and tomatoes, dehydra
tion of fruits and Vegetables, freezing
of fruits, vegetables, and meats.

-Canning of fruits, fruit Juices, veg
etables and meats. Dehydration of fruits
and vegetables. Freezing of fruits, veg
etables and meats.

-Girl's own room. Redecoration and care

of girl's bedroom.

-Kitchen improvement. Rearranging kitchen,
building lid racks, knife trays, etc. to

help increase the efficiency of kitchen.

-Active leadership responsibilit,y under
the guidance of an adult 4-H leader in the

organization of 4-H Club program, the
conduct of 4-Hmeetings and completion of
a 4-H Club for an entire club year.

-One Crop (Alfalfa, Small Grains, Cotton,
etc. )

-General Gardening
-Transplanting from Hot and Cold Frames
-Commercial Vegetable Gardening

-Flower Garden Annuals

-Perennials, bulbs, roses

-Landsoaping the Home Grounds
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d. Insect Control

Project I

2. Livestock
a. Dairy Calf

Project I

Project II

Project III

Project IV

b. Beef Calf
Projeot I

Projeot II

Projeot III

c. Poultry
Projeot I

Project II

Project III

Project IV

d. Turkey
Project I

Project II

Project III

e. Swine

Project I

Project II

f. Sheep
Project I

Project II

g. Rabbits

h. Predator,y Animal Control

i. Goats

J. Bees'

3. Junior Leadership

-Collection Study and Control ot
Economic Insects

-Dairy Calf

-Dairy Reifer

-Dairy Cow and Calf
-Production Records

-Fat Beef Cali'
�Beef Heifer
-Beef Herd Management

-50-egg Club or 25 Baby Chicks
-Pullets
-lOa-hen flock
- Home Flock Management

-20-egg Club

-40-egg Club

-Turkey Flock Management

-Pig
-Sow and Litter

-Lamb
-Farm Flock

-The construction of a suitable rabbit
hutch for 2 or more rabbits and the equip
ment which is necessary for successful
rabbit raising. Feeding, care, and '

sanitation practices necessar,y.



c. Miscellaneous

1. Handicraft

Project I

Project II

Project III

2. Records

3. Rural. Electrification

- 5 -

-Building and repair of farm equip
ment

-Refinishing home furniture and build

ing and repairing farm fences
-Advanced Handicraft

-Farm, ranch, or personal records

-The repair of damaged home electrical

appliances, simple splices, and tech

niques of wiring. Rewiring of small

garage, or other stmple structure.
Application of electrioal power to
farm mac hinery.
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SPECIAL 4-H CLUB EVENTS DURING 1944-1945

Maricopa County 4-H Fair

The annual 4-H Maricopa Count,y Fair was held on the campus of
Arizona State Teachers College at Tempe on April 13 or 14 of this year.
Entries in 1945 were approximately 1,600. One major change was made in
the judging of the home economics division. In the past it has been

judged during the Fair. This year the exhibits were in place a day ahead
of the Fair opening and all judging was done before the Fair started.
This proved to be of great assistance in judging this department as it
avoided much confusion and allowed the spectators to view the various
exhibits on display without interruptions. The exhibits of girls' cloth

ing, canning and tood preparation were housed in the Agricultural Building
at the college. A special room was given to the display of each of these
divisions. It is wort�to note that the home economics division had one

of the finest displays ever offered at this Fair. Outstanding in these
exhibits were the many fine posters which were made to visualize the home
economics program. The exhibits of the flowers, vegetables, and handi
crafts were also lodged in the agricultural building. The display of veg
etables and handicraft were represented by a large number of exhibits.
The flower display did not quite come up to the previous year and there

possibly may be a change in the construction of this department for 1946.

The Agricultural Department of the Fair was the strongest everJ
held in Maricopa County. There were 97 entries in dairy and beef cattle
which were competing for prizes. In addition to this were a number of
other 4-H projects which were for exhibits only. The dair,y exhibit has
increased every year for the last three or tour years and is considered
one of the finest dairy exhibits at County Fairs in the while country.

The Holstein class was as usual well represented in numbers and
the quality was unusually high.

The Guernsey and Jersey entries also increased in number and also
in qualit,y. The Ayshire Division of Dairy entries threaten to beoome the

leading division in 4-H dairy in Maricopa County. Most of the Ayshire
cattle are located in and around Scottsdale.

The.beet class has never been as large at Tempe as the dairy
class but was represented by'a larger number of animals this year than last.

The swine had about the same number of entries as the previous
year but with improved qualit,y.

Sheep entries were relatively few but the quali� was good.
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A large number of entries were received in the chicken,
pigeon, geese, ducks, turkeys, and rabbit divisions but the quality
needs to be improved in most of these categories.

'

The livestock auotion of beef, swine, and sheep was ve�
successful and 4-H club members received a nioe premium over local
markets.

Demonstrations occupied an important part in the 4-H Fair
this year with a larger number being given than in the previous year.
Considerably more instruction bad been given to the development of
the demonstrations and they were of high quality than in 1944. A

committee composed of the state leader, Dr. J. N. Roney, and Mr.
Donald Hitch judged the demonstrations.

One of the feature attractions of the entire Fair was the

Victo� Parade of 4-H clubs. All of the 4-H clubs who had exhibits
were entered in this Parade. Scottsdale won the parade and the sweep
stake honors. Many organizations can be given much credit for the
sucoess of this Fair. The plans and ground work were prepared by the
Extension Staff in Phoenix. The general plans were carried on through
the Maricopa 4-H Club Council. This council includes a number of prom
inent farm and school personnel. Supervision was given by Professor
F. E. Ostrander. member of the Agricultural Department at the Tempe .

College.

Again this year the enrollment in Tempe State College was

very low due to the demands of the Ar.med Services. It was again nec

essar,y that the Fair Superintendents be chosen from the girls who were

enrolled in college home economics. These young ladies did a very cred
itable piece of work and are entitled to a large part of the credit for
the suocess of this Fair.

The housing of the 4-H club members who stayed at the college
was much more satisfactory this year than in the past. More supervision
was given to these boys and girls and every member furnished an adult

chaperone.

Mr. Emil Rovey, former 4-H State Leader, assisted with the Fair

by taking all the moving pictures which were taken.

Pima Coun� 4-H Victo� �rket Day

Pima County's annual 4-H Viotory Market Day was held on Apri�
21, on the Monte Mansfield used car lot, Tucson. The Chamber of Commerce

building was also procured to display the work in the home economies field

by the 4-H Club members. This event hasbeQome the outstanding 4-H club
exhibit in Pima County. Sponsored by the Tucson Chamber of Commerce and

liberally supported by the business men, cattle men, and farmers, all
livestock at this show has always brought a fine premium. This year the
business men contributed over $330 in cash prizes to the various ribbon
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winners in the 4-H exhibits. The beef class in 1945 was ,the largest
ever entered in the Pima County Victo� Market Day and in general, the

quality was very high. Fourteen fat steers were in competition and of
these eleven were in splendid shape. It is intended that in 1946 there
will be a sifting of steers to eliminate any that are not in good fat
condition.

The handicraft exhibit was a large one and carried considerable
interest among the spectators. Poultry and rabbit exhibits were less than
in the year before and the quality not quite as good. Swine was represented
by about the same quantity as in the previous year but the quality was

exceptionally good. More sheep were displayed than in any previous year
but the auction sale on sheep did not prove to be as active as in the
other fields. The rabbit exhibits were of fair quantitybut of relatively
low quality. This will be improved in 1946 as a definite attempt is being
made to have 4-H boys and girls get registered rabbits and breed for

quality production. The vegetable exhibit was the smallest of the three

years. This was due in part to the fact that the Fair was held too early
to make a good showing of vegetables. The 1946 Fair may show the same

condition due to the fact that it is going to be held even earlier than in

1945.

Almost the entire forenoon was spent in judging poultry. rabbits,
handicraft, gErden products, cattle, swine, sheep, goats, canning, and
tood preparation. This year a change was made in the lunch program. At

previous'Pima County Fairs the Marana girls club had prepared the luncheon.
Because of the larger number of people attending it was felt inadvisable
to attempt it this year and each child was instructed to bring his own lunch.

Early in the afternoon the big section of the day started. This
was the auctioning off of the livestock that the 4-Hmembers had raised

during the year. Despite the tact that more exhibits were auctioned off
than any previous year the bidding was very active. Roland Graves of Nogales
sold his first prize steer at a record price of t .38 per pound. Patsy King
whose steer was well down the line but the only girl in the livestock show
sold her fat steer to the Rotary Club for $ .36 per pound. The lowest paid
for any steer in the show was $ .23 per pound. This made the sale ot beef
animals the most successful in Pima's history.

Swine also brought a good price with sales averaging $ .18 to
$ .19 per pound and occasionally better on a fine animal. Not a great deal
of poultry and rabbits were sold at this Fair as most members entered these
animals for exhibit only. After the auction and sale of exhibits the awards
were made by a representative of the Tucson Chamber of Commerce to the boys
and girls 'who were winners. One of the high-lights of the Pima Fair was a

special exhibit and showing of the girls' handicraft products and work in
the Chamber of Commerce building. The exhibits were in such quantity that
the building literally overflowed with projects. For 1946 it has been dis
cussed among the county committee the advisabi1i� of moving the Victory
Market Day to the DeAnzio Park on North Stone. This would entail erecting
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a tent perhaps to aocommodate the girls' work. It would give plenty ot
shade for the agrioultural products and animals exhibited at the Fair.
It is felt by the leaders and'members that the Monte Mansfield lot is
too hot to keep animals there all day without shade.

The Graham Coun!r 4-H Fair

The Graham Junior Livestock Show and Girls' Fair were held at
Thatcher on April 27. The Junior Livestock Show was sponsored by the
Board of Supervisors arid the Valley National Bank of Safford and also

operated by a committee of 4-H vocational leaders. The number of dis

plays in this Fair were about the same quantity and quality as the

previous year. As usual, dairy animals were more in evidence than any
other group; The showing of fat steers was small but of good quali�.
Poultr,y and rabbit entries were relatively small in number and the qualit,y
not good. No vegetables were displayed as this was a livestock show.
Some change� need to be made in the operation of the Graham County 4-H
Fair. It is hoped that standards will be set up and followed so that mis

understandings in ent�ies and qualifications will not appear. The state
leader has suggested to the count,y agent that he have some organization
suoh as the Kiwanis sponsor the operation of the show and that a sifting
oommittee be appointed to pass on all entries and records before they are

admitted to the show. I would also suggest that adult participation in
the Fair be eliminated to promote a more lively interest in the Junior
entries. The Girls' Fair whioh was held in the home economics building
of the Junior College for the. first time w�s an unqualified sucoess. The

displays were of high quality. A number of demonstrations were given
whioh indicated that an interest was being built up in 4-H girls' work
in Graham and Greenlee Counties. Miss Bertha Virmond of Cochise County
judged the girls' exhibits. Judges of the boys' exhibits at the Graham
Junior Livestock Fair was: Ralph Van Sant, Frank Armer, Harvey Tate, and
Donald F�tch.

Camp Geronimo Camp

A 4-H summer oamp was held at Camp Geronimo in the Tonto Basin
mountains in Gila County, July 25 to August 3. Approximately 100 members
attended from eight counties in the state. Maricopa County, with 42
members, had the largest number. The following personnel from the counties
attended: Miss Mariel Hopkins, Mrs. Bernice Cannedy, Miss Ruth Cook, Mrs.
Isabell Pace, Miss Margaret Billingsley, Mr. G. E. Blaokledge, Mr. S. w.

Armstrong. Mr. D. E. Creighton. Specialists attending in whole or in part
were: Mr. Frank Armer, Mr. Donald Hitch, Dr. J. N. Roney, Miss Stewart,
and the State Leader. Director PiCKrell was at camp for two days. A well
rounded program of instruction was given in handicraft, music, home economio

subjeots, chess instruction, first aid and lifeguard work, and livestock
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instruction. Recreational activities included basketball� volley ball�
soft ball, swimming, horse shoe pitching, visits to fish hatche�, visits
to lumber mill, hikes, and various other outdoor aotivities. Special
feature of the program was the Soil Conservation Demonstration put on by
the Soil Conservation Servioe who came from Phoenix with their equipment.
Evening programs were well balanced, including amateur night, singing,
two moving pioture shows, two dances, and a oandle lighting ceremony at
the close. Among the extension workers who were of great assistance to
the state leader were: Mr. Armer, Mr. Hitch� Mr. Armstrong, Miss Stewart,
and Miss Billingsley. This Camp was operated by the Boy Soouts of
America and they operated the physioal end of the camp, furnishing the
meals and oooking, specified the diet, and handled the· sanitary end of
the camp together with the operation of the swimming pool. The handling
of camp in this manner is not entirely satisfactory as no control over

food, diet, or method of preparation can be had. The operation of the

Camp with this organization.caused divided authority and this should be
eliminated if possible.' In th� opinion of the State Leader, the state

camp should be operated· entirely by the Extension Service with the full
control of all features. This does not, in any way, disparage the Boy
Scouts of America who cooperated fully but it does represent a situation
which is not entirely satisfacto�. The Extension Servioe also was able
to use the recreational direotor of the Boy Scouts program who performed
ver,y ably and we also used their Naturalist to some extent. It is the
belief of the State Leader that the summer camp is a ve� effective device
for holding and furthering the 4-H club program and should be continued
if at all possible. It gives the 4-H members something to look forward
to both in recreational, travel, and additional features. It is recom

mended, however, that facilities for the 4-H camp be explored at an early
date, committees formed, program outlined, and definite responsibilities
assigned to everyone who is to participate in the operation of the camp.
It is further recommended that' more local leaders be brought to camp if it
is at all possible. It is also believed that the formation of a camp
council presided over by the State Leader and one home demonstration agent
and one count,y agent� with an elective council of 4-H club members, approx
imately seven in size, be set up to run andbe responsible for at least part
of the camp program.

At this year's Camp, special mention must be made of Mrs. Frank
Hanna, lay member of Maricopa County, who gave valuable assistance with
the operation of this �amp.

Credit must also be given to Mr. George Miller, Scout Executive
of the Boy Scouts of America, in allowing us to use this camp.

State and National Competition

A great deal more interest was shown in state and national compet
ition and entries in most contests arrived in good number. Eight, 4-H club
members from the State of Arizona received all expense trips to the National
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4-H Club Congress in Chicago from December 2 to December 6, 1945.
They were:

Rachael Frauenfelder, winner of Dress Review, Somerton
in Yuma County.

Mar,y Burnett, winner of Girls Record Contest, Elfrida�
in Cochise County •

.

Dixie Lee Nuttall, winner of the Clothing Achievement,
Dragoon, in Cochise County.

Beatrice Muretic, Cottonwood, winner of the Santa Fe

Contest, in Yavapai County.
Alfred Austin,' winner of the Poultr,y Contest, Scottsdale

in ��ricopa County.
Barbara Jean Austin, winner of Nation $200 scholarship in

the National Safety Contest, Scottsdale, in Maricopa
Count,y.

Frances Stokoe, winner of the State Food Preparation Contest,
Scottsdale, in Maricopa Coun�.

Robert Biggs, winner of Santa Fe Contest, Mesa, in Maricopa
County.

It might be well to point out at this time th�t after the annual

report was handed in last year, we received two more national scholarships,
making a total of four national scholarships in 1944, the largest number
Arizona has ever reoeived •

.

One of the unfortunate features of the 1945 contest was that while
there was much oompetition in practically all of the contests, we were unable
to fill all awards because of the age faotor. In the Safety Contest only
three of ten War Bonds were given. In the Poultr,y, only three of ten bonds
were given. In the Garden, only two of eight bonds were given. There was no

state champion selected in Canning this year. This was entirely beoause the

qualifioations of the National Committee oalled for the 4-H member to be tour
teen years of age on Janua� 1 of the year in which oompetition is based. This

automatioally excluded a number of children in Arizona who tailed by a few
months to meet the age requirement.

It is hoped that the post-war planning program for 4-H will result
in older youth being drawn into the 4-H program which will make the contest
for state and national honors more keen and this in turn will improve the
hoped for program from the standpoint of competition.

Special Events Planned for 1945-1946 Club Year

All of the events whioh have been previously mentioned will be
held in 1945 and 1946. In addition, the Round-Up will be reinstituted in
1946 for the first time in three years. The winning stock judging team at
the Tuoson Livestock Show will again make the trip to the Fort Worth show
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for the reward for the first time since the war started.

Yuma Count.y will hold its first annual 4-H Count,y Fair
sometime the latter part of February.

Other events may be scheduled when the opportuni� and
demand justifies. .There will also be an endeavor of the state
office to promote county achievements or fairs in counties where
none are now operating.
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July,1<y45 '(2" 2 �August, 1945 "2- 2 3 1�September, 1945 02 1 2 1 2 l4�October, 1945 ? 2 4 11
November, 1945 4 2 2 lj
TotalDays by �'t8.te

41j- Hi 14� 15I!Leader
4-H Club Work - 6 5 6 21 7 23 7 5 4

DaysDevoted to 4-li by

5J� 587i
Co.Agri. Agent - - - 48 8 12 17 40 291 40 14 4 60
DaysDevoted to 4-H by
HomeDemonstration -

Agent- - - - - - - - 19 17 3 78 19 214 49 93� 60 1 129 742tTotalDays by County
Workers - - - - - - - 67 85 15 17 118 19 505 89 147 74 5 189 1330GrandTotal uays bJl
Speoia1ist & Coynty

41iWorkers ------ 73 9� 20 23 132� 19 520 96 170 81 10 193 ,. 1481i



TABLE #--2

Monthly Statistical Report - By 4-H Specialist

1944 1945
Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oot. Nov. Total

Days in Field 7 12 IJ� 18 1� 15 14 % 1� 14! 11 8 151!'

Days in Offioe 14! 12 5� 4 2t 11 5i ni 6 8 13 14 107!

Agri. Agents Visited 4 2 5 '6 5 5 4 4 5 9 5 2 56 '

.

H. D. Agents Visited 4 2 4 7 6 4 3 6 7 3 4 2 52

Demonstration Meetings - - - - - 2 - 15 2 3 - - 22

Attendanoe - - - - - 70 - 600 30 36 - - 736

other Meetings 9 15 18 34 16 30 28 80 18 28 19 10 305

Attendance _390 1280 1680 660 2600 600 450 900 495 389 357 237 10038

Letters written 97 81 53 47 22 65 78 154 81 110 187 127 1102

Newspaper Articles 2 4 3 4 3 3 3 1 2 2 3 2 32
-,

Pio ture s Taken 4 36 18 60 80 50 - 60 30 40 20 12 410

Radio Broadoasts 4 - - - - - - - - - - - 4



TABLE #3

0 CD GS
.....CD R CD t:lt

CD (Q OM a ..... 0 0 GS (Q
Pro j e c t s � :E S l! $:I 0 01""') ..... t:lt .....

C) fd CI> oM � o� � � § !Jcd 0 C) ..... cd CD ,..
t:lt 0 0 0.-1 ,.. ... � GS ..... cD 0
-< � t) t!) t!) t!) t2:4 p.. � � � E-t

, , , , r , , ,

Bees
Calf (Beef) 7 1 6 2� 10 11 1 2 29 101
Calf (Dairy) 23 144 J j 20 193
Camping
Junior Leadership 1 12 13
Crops 6 :2(;> 2 34
Garden 23 6 2 222 35 5 20 1 54 36U
Handicraft 131 14 37 1b2
Landscaping .� Home Beaub s ) 1 15 16
Insect

Poultry 20 1 4 25 76 CS 1b j ,
t)o 235

Rabbit CS 12 2 31 53
Rural Electrification 10 5 15
Sheep o 4 1 11
Swine 5 12 15 5 6 1 29 73
Other Livestock 12 10 45 16 5 2 90
other Projects 5 5

Total 13 11 12 6 18 682 121 109 21 6 258 1389

Enrollment in Agricultural Projeots



TABLE #4

Pro j e c t s
0 e cd

CD � CD p" orf
. CD • ro ..... a r-f 0 0 IS fA)
� .r4 R as s:l 0 OF"') r-t P. r-f

�

0 � 0 cd � CD .r4 as .� cd = § cd
as 0 0 r-f as CD ... P .� .p
p,,' 0 0 .r4 ... ... � cd or4 ,cd 0

!� (.) U t!l 0. 0 � I1t I1t 1� � E-t

l3ees
�a1f(Beef) 7 'I 3 2� ti 15 2 2 9 75
Calf(Dairy) 10 140 J 1 10 104

�uniorLeadership 1 9 10

Drops e 2 tl

Garden 20 4 2 217 20 3 e 1 11 2ti4

ffandicraft 123 7 30 100

Landsoaping 1 15 10 .

Insect

Poultry 20 1 4 14 71 1 14 3 2 34 104

Rabbit 4 9 12 25
RuralElectrification 10 10

Sheep e 4 1 11

Swine 5 e 15 1 4 1 13 45
OtherLivestock 12 3 44 b 5 2 72
otherProjeots 1 1

Total 70 11 10 2 35 659 47 ti9 12 e 101 1045

�Completions by oounties 96 100 83 3311/3 48 - 97 37 82 44 100 39 75

Completions in Agricultural Projeots



TABLE :/1=5

-

Pro j e c t s 0 G. cd
CD R CD Pt OM

CD CQ orf 9 ..... 0 0 cd co

.c: oM g ·R o Or) .....

�
.....

o .c: � .c: CD ori � � cd

!
m

m e o ..... cd CD J.t R .p

� 0 0 ori J.t J.t � � orf oM � 0
0 (.) 0 0 0 - p., � 8

Clothing 25 99 15 12 88 28 499 60 195 52 2 153 1228

Food Preservation 5 6 4 10 16 9 2 4 2 39 91

Junior Leadership 1 8 1 1 11

Handicraft 24 3 21

Health 12 1 13

Home Management 1 1

Food Preparation 10 6 38 45 261 45 96 14 11 586

Girls Own Room 3 5 8

Safety 16 8 14 33 71

Other Projects .. 1 1

Total 25 154 40 16 145 98 711 113 310 101 2 268 2049

Enrollments in HOme Economics Projects



TABLE #6

j
I .0

�
0
·rf CIl
.p .p

0 CD as CD C)
Pro j e 0 t s CD � CD P4 orf r-t CD

CD CIl .,.. a r-t 0 0 as to P4 pO"..c .,.. t:: � t:: C) .,., r-t P4 r-t S 0
C) ..c 0 as CD .,.. � .� � = � as o ,..
as C) C) r-t as CD r.. .p Q Pot

� 0 0 .,.. J.t r.. � � 'M as 0
0 u � t!) c � � � � E-t �

Clothing 18 91 12 5 78 25 371 39 125 26 2 148 940 77

Food Preservation 5 6 4 8 10 9 4 2 31 79 81
4

Junior Leadership 1 8 1 1 11 100

Handicraft 24 24 89

Health 12 1 13 100

Home Management 0

Food Preparation 10 5 18 32 191 23 96 12 65 452 77

Girls Own· Room 3 4 7 87

Safety 16 8 14 11 49 69

Other Projeots 6 6 86

Total 18 146 36 9 113 74 579 65 240 51 2 248 1581
-

% Completions by Counties 72 94 90 56 78 76 75 57 71 50 100 93 77

Completions in Home Economics Projeots



TABLE #7

f I 1 I
Enrolled Completed %

County Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total Completion

Apache 73 25 98 70 18 88 80

Cochise 40 115 155 40 107 147 94

Coconino 9 15 24 7 12 19 79

Gila 5 7 12 2 5 7 58

Graham 72 139 211 32 111 143 68
.. -

Greenlee 74 74 60 60 81
--

Maricopa 541 771 1312 518 618 1136 87

Navajo 54 96 150 20 58 78 50
Pima 99 203 302 79 132 211 70

Pinal 51 66 117 20 28 - 48 41

Yavapai 6 3 9 6 3 9 100

Yuma 175 192 367 76 165 241 66

Total 1125 1706 2831 870 1317 2187 77%

Number of Different Individuals Enrolled and Completed in 1945



D1£ferent Individuals Enrolled in 4-HClub Work Classified According to Length of Time They
Remained in Club Work and Age of Members

._..

Year in Club Work Age o£ Members
oth 10
and and

County Total 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th Over Under 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Boys 73 32 19 15 7 Its 21 Its 12 4

Apache Girls 25 10 14 1 - 6 4 4 5 4 2

Boys 40 17 11 5 6 1 3 5 10 b ts 3 5
Cochise Girls 115 57 34 7 10 4 3 14 23 29 21 12 8 7 1

Boys 9 9 2 2 2 2 1
Coconino Girls 15 7 3 3 1 1 1 2 4 5 1 1 1

Boys 5 .3 2 1 1 1 1 1
Gila Girls 7 2 5 3 1 1 1 1

Boys 72 32 2ts 4 ts i::!5 £0 10 9'
Graham Girls 139 80 28 21 8 1 1 40 29 19 14 8 15 6 8

Boys
Greenlee Girls 74 28 23 12 7 2 2 11 10 15 11 15 8 3 1

Boys 541 310 94 70 42 10 9 72 112 113 112 Oi::! .3t1 tl .3 1

Maricopa Girls 711 529 140 66 31 4 1 123 163 195 162 81 32 8 4 3
Boys 54 37 10 7 14 15 5 11 5 2 1 1

Navajo Girls 96 51 19 15 8 2 1 29 22 11 12 14 3 4 1

Boys 99 54 17 15 b e 1 .10 10 10 15 16 17 5 4
Pima Girls 203 128 62 10 2 1 14 21 98 55 6 2 1

Boys 51 32 1 0 b 0 15 14 7 5 4
Pinal Girls 66 28 25 3 8 1 1 13 18 15 9 7 2 2

Boys 0 3 2 1 1 3 1 1
Yavapai Girls 3 1 2 1 1 1

Boys 175 107 30 21 12 5 42 20 40 33 21 tl .3 2
Yuma. Girls 192 11 54 21 11 14 9 36 36 55 25 '24 12 4

Boys ll£,? b42 2£0 144 b1 £J. 11 153 £jO 249 21b 102 7b 22 11 2
Total Girls 1106 992 409 165 92 30 18 290 336 445 319 114 86 36 8 12

Grand Total 2831 1634 629 309 179 51 29 443 566 694 531 336 164 58 19 14

10 by Years .58 .22 .10 .06 .02 .01 .16 .20 .25 .19 .12 .06 .02 .007 .005

Average Number of Years of Members in 4-H Clubs
Average Age of Members

1.75
12.24



TABLE #9

1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945

.-

Enrollments by - .

Projeots 2976 2752 .2935 3495 3181 3428 3784 3462 4106 4152 3463 3438

Completions by
2626Projeots 2170 2238 2270 2611 2617 2900 3376 2885 3219 3505 3043

Peroent Project
Completions 72.9 81.3 77.3 74.7 82.2 84.6 89.2 83.3 78.4 84.9 88.0 76.

Different Indi- -

viduals Enrolled 2681 2465 2691 2880 2789 2791 3234 3002 3310 2924 2570 2831

Different Indi-
viduals Completed 1914 2010 2045 2212 2256 2389 2783 2424 2543 2536- 2262 2187

Percent Indivi- - ..

duals Completed 71.4 81.5 76.0 76.8 80.8 85.6 86.05 80.7 76.8 86.73 88.0 77.

Average Age o�
Club Members �2.47 12.59 12.4 12.23 12.32 12.2 12.4 12.37 12.22 12.08 12.29 12.24

Average Years
.

in Club Work 1.95 1.85 1.71 1.69 1.72 1.72 1.75 1.83 1.77 1.75 1.81 1.75

Significant Faots Compared with those of Previous Years



TABLE =!FlO

Number o� Leaders Training Meetings, Teams Trained, Tours Conducted, and Achievement Days
4-H Tearns Train-

Leaders Training ed - Number In-'

County - Meetings dividuals Tours Conducted Encampments Achievement Days

No. Attendance Judging Demon. No. Attendance No. Attendance No. Attendance
-

Apache 1 8 1 4 4 210

Cochise 2 39 10 11 11 398

Coconino 14

Gila 4 1 40

Graham 9 57 134 25 1 1 6 186

Greenlee 3 15 51 14 1 2 5 135

Maricopa 22 142 1220 415 18 419 1 41 58 12101

Navajo 3 16 58 15 1 4 11 294

Pima 2 14 54 44 1 3 15 1278

Pinal 14 2 1 4 1 200

Yavapai
- -

Yuma 14 55 25 1 16 16 516

Total 55 338 1559 551 19 427 1* 75 128 15358

* Statewide encampment held.



VIEWS OF 4-H

IN

ARIZONA



Cattle are his business--this up and coming rancher
4-Her of Elfrida-- Rex Stover.

Malcolm Adams, Scottsdale gives his hamps an

afternoon fe ed •



Reasons why Mary Burnett was Arizona's 1945 All Round Record Girl
Champion

�

The all-round club girl is versatile ---witness Mary's
home grown exhjbit of clothing she made •

.....

Mary Burnett, Cochise County, state contest winner in
Girl's Record, puts in a day on the trector at her

folk's r-anch,



It's a big job riding herd on those prize herefords at the Burnett
ranch in Cochise county---so says Mary, State 4-H winner of the

9irl1s �eoord Contest.



 



 



"th older' �irls len Grahrum County is instructiveSummer club work Wl 0

and popula�

Meetings were fun yet done in an orderly manner
under Chloe's able leadership.

Demonstration teaching is a most effeotive tool
especially in the field of food prAservation.



Miss Billingsley, Home Demonstration Agent, looks on

as Chloe Rogers, Clothing Aohievement Champion, 1944
demonstrates some sewing principles.



1945 state 4-H Contest Winners

Arizona placed two National 4-H Champions this year--Dixie Lee Nuttall,
Dragoon-- Clothing Achievement, and Barbara Jean Austin

.. Scottsdale.""Safety.

WIREN we launched
W home safety progra

Club, the subject was n

Personal safety was one 0

things I was taught, so the sense

farm and home safety just natural
developed as I grew. ..=-....;...;:!!........li... '

When I checked our home, I foun
t it was practically free from th
al hazards. We feel reasonabl

from fires, because all of th
trical wires in our house are i
uits; the gasoline used for farm.
k is stored in an undergroun

; the men have been warne

t when they put gasoline in the
tor they are to shut off the motor,
that they are to drain all the

oline left in the pump and hose
into the tank. They have also
told not to smoke while filling

tanks, and instructed to put greasy
s in the can provided. Fuel oil

in our heater is kept in marked
els, away from any buildings.

Heterogeneous Collection
r garage was our biggest fire

ard. It was full of things such
ld tires, electrical fencing equip
t, gunny sacks, worn-out parts
machinery, oil cans, paint cans

small amounts of paint in them,
other odds and ends in boxes
cans . . . Our garage was also
to store waste paper and rags

een scrap drives. I have not
able to clean up the garage

ely, because my father wants tl.
a lot of this material himself, and
other work has kept him from
g it.
bout two years ago my brother
I, with an older friend, built an

oor fireplace. It is used to burn
h in, and to heat water for the,
dry, as well as for outdoor cook
This prevents danger of a fire

ting from burning trash or other
erials.
ur farm is bounded on two sides
busy highways, so it is necessary
keep weeds and grass down on

corner so thlt traffic can be seen

way, in order to prevent acci
t8 which might be caused by driv
failing to heed the stop sign.
ince we began our 4-H safety
gram, we have 'been extra care

to clean up all corners about the
farm which might be harboring scor

pions or black widow spiders. We
keep a careful lookout for these
creatures when cleaning up sue

places.

As winner in the 1945 State 4-H
Farm and Home Safety Contest,
Barbara Austin won the right to

compete regionally for the trip
to Chicago, as guest of General
Motors, to attend the National Con
gress of 4-H Clubs. She won the
rip-and with it a $200 college
cholarship awarded by the spon
or.

Barbara's brother, Alfred, went
to Chicago too, for his achieve

ents in poultry production. They
are the second brother-sister com

bination from Scottsdale, to win
the coveted trip in the last two

years-last year's pair being Mal
colm Adams, 1944 Outstanding 4-H

Boy, and Dorothy Adams, 1944
State Dress Revue winner.

As for Barbara-this is her sec

ond trip to the big city. First time
was in 1942, after winning top
tate honors in food preparation.
This year's National 4-R Con

gress was held the week of Dec. 2.

dogs, we have alWays had ou

pets vaccinated for our own safety,
so the vaccination was nothing ne

for them.

A community survey orought to

light a number of safety hazards
Some careless farm laborers, burnin

Pet Menace
When a small boy in Salt Rivev

Valley died of rabies, it was dis
covered that many dogs in the Valley

ere rabid. Pet owners were im
ately ordered to have their pets

.ted Because we live near a

e, where there are lots



4.H Club Winners (Continued)

! .
.FTER hiring a warehouse, Ari

tl: .zona's eight Chicago 4-H trip
winners and their ufirail boss" left
Phoenix Nov. 29 for the Windy City
and the National Boys and Girls Club
Congress.

They had to have storage space for
all the medals, pins, certificates and
other awards handed to them the eve

ning before, when they were banquet
guests of the Phoenix Chamber of
Commerce.

Jack Humphrey, head of the Cham
r's agricultural department, ram-

odded the happy affair. He was of- I

icial host and also delivery boy for the
ouglas Chamber of Commerce. That
, he lugged in an armful of_speclal
ifts from the home folks for the two
oehise County girls in the Chicago
arty, Mary Burnett and Dixie Lee
uttall.
State Club Leader Kenneth

resided and passed out most
welry, not only to the trippe
lso to a flock of other 4-H cham

state contests. Secretary of
an Garvey delivered gold-em
rtificates from Gov. Sid Os
eorge Brown spoke for the San
hich was footing the bill for the
go travels of the Outstandin 4.

oy and Girl of Arizona. C.""""I_-':».
iekrell, Jean Stewart, Isabell PilCe
aul Brown and several others added

SPECIAL LAURELS TO
DIXIE AND BARBARA

ArizoJ\a's .-H trippers had
carcely been missed by the home
olks, when word came that Dixie

Nuttall, of Dragoon, had been
djadged a national winner ilt
lctthing achievement at the a

ional Congress of .-H Clubs in
hicago,
That means Dixie will get a $280

eholarship to the college of her
hoice, awarded by the Spool Cot
on Co. Dixie shares highest bon-
rs with Barbara Austin, of Scotts
ale, a national winner in .-H
arm and Burne Safety, whoa.
tory appears on another pag

rds of praise. KOY had a re

machine there, so Arizona Farm
s Old Farm Reporter quizzed the
g Eight in front of the microphone

his next Dinnerbell program.
In case anyone has forgotten, here

are the contests in which the eight
super-champs triumphed:

Rachael Frauenfelder, Gadsden,
Dress Revue; Bob Biggs, Mesa, Out
standing Boy; Frances Stokoe,
Scottsdale, Food Preparation; Beatrice
Kuretic, Cottonwood, Outstanding
Girl; Alfred Austin, Scottsdale,
Poultry; Mary Burnett, Elfrida, Girls'
Record; Dixie Lee Nuttall, Dragoon,
Clothing Achievement; Barbara Jean
Austin, Scottsdale, Farm Safety.

Two gold watches were presented to

other state champions. These went

to Clare Huber of Mesa, for hls Best
Meat Animal Project; to Wayne Ra
mey of Roosevelt for Home Beautifi
cation. Then there were medals and
Victory Bonds and so on for Malcolm
Adams and Albert Owens, Scottsdale,
Dairy Production; Oliver Anderson,
Roosevelt, Gardening; Lester Matlock,
Scottsdale, Farm Safety; Frances Co
man, Tempe, Farm Safety; Virgiaia
Cluff and Mattie Whinery, Scottsdale,
Dairy Foods Demonstration.

If there were any others, the 4-
editor apologizes. He just lost track.
Anyway, it was a whopper of a party
and may the Phoenix Chamber of
Commerce do it again.

endoff for 4-H Champs



4-H Club Winners (Continued)

o 4 ...H Talent Shown in State

Frances Coman of Kyrene, has made such a brilliant record in Dairy Production, that she won the right this
year to compete for the American Holstein-Frtesian 4-H Award, a $200 scholarship to the college of her choice.
She started with one registered Holstein heifer, has built up to a herd of 14 registered females valued at over

$3,000. In her six years of Club work, she has sold over $3,600 worth of dairy products.

THE beamingest smiles Arizona
Farmer's weary editorial staff has

seen in many a day were those on the
faces of Paul Brown and Mrs. Isa-

t Biggs of Mesa, worked his
up to become Arizona's Out
ing 4-H Boy, by seven years
nthusiastic work, including
g records in dairy, poultry,
and hog production. He also

exee led in Victory Gardening. Has
on championships galore in county

fairs, and is a member of the State
4·H Champion Livestock Judging

team.

In order to win over stiff competition in Food Preparation, Frances
Stokoe of Scottsdale, answered questions that would make candidates
for a master's degree turn pale. In her five years Club work, she has
completed seven projects in baking, meal planning, canning and clothing;
was outstanding 4-H bond salesman in the Fourth and Sixth War Loan
Drives-in the latter selling $16,000 worth of bonds toward the Scotts
dale total of $158,000. Frances is working toward a career in hospital

-

..._", _." .....�. C h Ith dietetics .

bell Pace, directors of 4-H work in
Maricopa County, when they came in
to brag modestly about the winnings
of Maricopa County boys and girls in
the recently concluded S'tate 4-H con

t{!sts.
The Farmer already had the report

of, O. W. Dishaw, acting state direc

tor,. which indicated that 13 of the 20
state awards were handed to Mari
copans, with Scottsdale clubs 'way
out in front. The highest honor of
aU, though-a trip to this year's Na
t' nal Congress of 4-H Clubs in Chi
c o--was spread around among boys

d girls of Maricopa, Cochise, Yuma

and Yavapai counties.
Here are the seven talented, ha

working and downright lucky indiv
uals who are assured of that Chic
trip;

Beatrice Muretic of Cottonwood,
Robert Biggs of Mesa, were adjud
Outstanding Girl and Boy of
State, and will take the trip
guests of the Santa Fe railroad.

Mary Burnett of Elfrida, had
Best Girl's Record. She'll go to

cago as guest of Montgomery Wa
and compete there for one of the se'Y"

eral $200 college scholarships
ed by the

.L1.lA1C .J,.j",,,, _'O --0--·....·' ""'W'C1l1

in Clothinz Achievement. That mean.

the Spool
b

Cotton Company will

(Please Turn to Page 24)



4-H Club Winners (Continued)

mpe e regiona y or a e

that Chicago-bound train.
Malcolm Adams and Albert Owe

of Scottsdale, if they win in the re

gional Dairy Production Demonstra
tion contest, will win the Chicago
trip and a $200 scholarship apiece at
the expense of the Kraft Cheese Co.

Clare Huber of Mesa, will get to
go to Chicago as the guest of Thomas
E. Wilson Packing Co., and win a

$200 scholarship, if he wins regional
ly in Meat Animal Production.

Barbara Austin of Scottsdale, top
State winner in the Farm Safety con

test, may win a $200 scholarship and
the Chicago trip, sponsored by Gen
eral Motors.

If Oliver Anderson of Roosevelt,
repeats his state triumph in Victory
Gardening regionally, he'll go as a

guest of the Sears Foundation and win
a $100 Victory Bond awarded by the
sponsor.

Wayne Ramey of Roosevelt won in
Home Grounds Beautification. If he
wins in the regional contest, Mrs.
Chas. R. Walgreen of Chicago, will

superiority. stake him to that trip.
(Continued From Page 20) Alfred Austin of Scottsdale, led all Frances Coman of Kyrene, is com-

her expenses to Chicago and just the rest in Poultry. Production. He'll peting for the American Holstein
maybe award her one of those cov- represent the State in Chicago and Friesian 4-H award, a $200 scholar-
eted scholarships. compete 'for a $200 scholarship, as ship.

Rachael Frauenfelder of Somerton, guest 'Of Swift and Company. Just State Prizes
was top girl in the State Dress Re- There a nutnber of others who State prizes which are not accom-

vue, so she's Arizona's Chicago guest have won State awards in the ;form panied by a chance to compete for
the American Viscose Corp. In of Victory Bonds, gold watches or regional and national honors, include

go Rachael hopes to win a $25 plaques, and in .addition the hance the Dairy Foods Demonstration con
......::--...........--------------;�...:....--;---......;-------....-....::!.- st, sponsored by Kraft Cheese Co.,

and won by the Scottsdale team of
Mattie Whinery and Virginia Cluff.
Mattie and Virginia are the richer by
a $50 Victory Bond apiece.

Lester Matlock of Scottsdale, and
Frances Coman of Kyrene, won $25
Victory Bonds, awarded by General
Motors, in the State Farm Safety
contest.

Joseph Richey of St. Johns won a

$25 bond, awarded by Sears, for state
honors in Victory Gardening.

Ruth Ann Spencer of Sedona and
James Dewhurst of Yuma, won $25
bonds from Swift and Company for
P \1ltry Production.

Oliver Anderson of Roosevelt produced a garden and row-by-row
record that made him the State's champion 4-H Victory Gardener this
year. Oliver is competing for the Sears National Victory Garden
Award-a trip to the National Congress of 4-H Clubs at Chicago

and a $100 Victory Bond.

4-H Contests
war bond and a ribbon for national

j



4-H Club Winners (Continued)

attie Whinery and
ances Cluff· of
ottsdale,took
te h 0 n o r s in
°ry Foods Dem
tration. The y

esented a menu of
Brtochy Smetana
(meat balls cooked
in sour cream, to

you); v e get a b 1 e

salad tossed in sour

cream dressing; and
a buttermilk fruit

drink.

Malcolm Adams and
Albert Owens of
Scottsdale, were top
team in Dairy Pro
duction

.

Demonstra
tion. They used this
young. Ayrshire cow

of Albert's, in pre
senting points to
consider in the se

lection of a dairy
animal.



Amphitheatre 4-H Club on outskirts of Tucson holds registered
rabbit show.

Mrs. lmry Hurlbut, leader of Amphitheatre
4-H Club, watches carefully as Judge Wells makes his
decision. Mrs. Hurlbut stresses quality rabbits and
combines recreation with work in the club very well.

Some of the Club boys proudly display their excellent
rabbits.



Waiting for the hot dogs and ice cream after a oooling
swim climaxes a day of recreation for Amphitheatre�s

progressive 4-H group.



The practice of 8.we.rding livestock 8.S pri zes is becoming widespread in state-
Graham County Jr. Livestock Fair also makes such awards.

Calf for 'Pnt

Leader Earl Pugh (left) looks on proudly while J. W. King hands the
halter rope to Winner Pat Conner.

UT at the Alhambra school, be- calves to the best dairy cattle judge.
tween Phoenix and Glendale, they in the Calf Club.

have several adults who know how to One of the judging contests has a .

whip up interest in 4-H club work. ready terminated, with all 30 memo
Likewise, they have a flock of eager bers participating. On two different

young people whose interest in 4-H afternoons they judged three rings
club work is very easily whipped up, of cattle-six in all. They clubbers

As a result, Alhambra now has one placed the calves, gave their reasons,
of the most active and one of the best wrote essays on dairy temperament
all-around clubs in Maricopa County. and the selection of dairy stock
No other than P�ul Brown, assistant Pat Conner was the winner, with a

county agent in charge of boys' clubs, -

score of 355.8 out of a possible 400.
says so. Dan Woodward was second with 298;

Among the adults who have stirred Billy Pike, third with 283.
so much activity, and are pointing AI- Prize calf No. 1 was hauled over
ambra toward the county club fair from the Pugh place and presented to

at Tempe next month, are Leader Pat with the entire student body look
Earl Pugh and Principal J. W. King. ing on. It was announced that the
Which brings us around to that Short- second contest would be held soon,
orn calf which was presented to Pat with everybody except Pat eligible to

Conner the other day. compete.
At the end of this term Mr. King Clifford Ashley is president of the
ill terminate a long career as an Alhambra 4-H Club; Jerry Lane, vice-
ducator. He wanted to make some president and song leader; Billy Pike,

sort of a farewell gift to the student secretary-treasurer; Jack Huff, yell
ody. Earl Pugh is one of Arizona's 1 der.
eading Shorthorn breeders. Their col-.-;�!...r"'!1....-------------

oration led to arrangements for
g two Pugh Shorthorn heifer



M. R. Holton Milady, Albert Vizcaya and Clarence Phillips.

any boy ever earned and de- nix Union, and John Lamb of Mesa.
serve-d the registered heifer calf Milady is a line-bred calf that any

that is given away annually by Mis- Holstein breeder would be proud to

lion Ranch, Albert Vizcaya is that own. Manager Clarence Phillips in-,
bo formed the assembled Future Farm-y.

ers that On her sire's side she is a
Only 14 years old and a freshman granddaughter of both Sir Fobes

at Glen�le Hie-h School, but with Ormsby Hengeveld, the all-time all
many years of experience as a 4-H American sire, and Aaggie Segis Merclub member and Future Farmer, AI- cedes Ormsby. On her dam's side she
ber.t hauled M. R. Holton Milady traces to Rosehedge Janie Luekie
home after the spring FFA field Aaggie, who produced' over 100,000day at Mission Ranch, March 31.

pounds of milk and 1,085 pounds of
She looked to be about the smoothest fat as a six-year-old, setting a state
and classiest of all the nine heifers record which still stands.
awarded to dairy-project members Even without the calf presentation,at the North and South Salt River the field day would have been notable.
Valley Future Farmer Federations.

. Mission Ranch again furnished a
Hubert Geare, Jim Crumbaker and grand nicn'c luncn. which was served

IIrs. Pearl Coman were the award by the Mesa FFA chapter. Rings
committee. They were highly im- of Mission Guernseys and Holsteins
ressed with Albert's record and also were judged under supervision of
he ;way he answered their questions. Ralph VanSant and other experts.

UiJltller.d of one cow and four heifers All the Maricopa County chapte
ad' just been increased by a calf were well represented. Large outsi
�h he bought from his father, delegations came from Saffo
• ;J... Vizcaya, for $100 cash. Albert Coolidge and Yuma.
ew just why that was a good in....I11'--�----........- """""-=:::....__.

estment. Be was resolved not onl
a dajryman, but also to- be
ad breeder.

_"

was a.eided that Albert would
best use Of Holton Milady.

�ftiP were Allen Richardson

�, Philip Knapple of Phoe-



State 4-H Summer Camp

Mr. CreightonJ1fe.vajo County Agent, explains bealltie� of ns.bure
to Club girls on a hike near Camp Geronimo.

Club gi�ls view the falls above the old swimming ho�e:-



4-H Judging at 1945 Tuoson Livestock Show. Bonds went to top indi

viduals in·Senior and Junior divisions.

Marioopa County Judging Team gives them the "eagle
eye". This team was hi ghest .in Judging scor-e at

the oontest.

Herb Lahr(rar right), Pime. County 4-H, looks the'buils
over carefully before listing his placin�s and reasons.

Although a seoond year livestook club member, he was

high 1ndivi.due.1 judge for the state.



Catalina Club Member Gets
Cup And $25 Bond;

Girl Is Second
Herbert Lahr of the Catalina

Club took first place in the 4H

judging contest at the Tucson Live
stock Show with a score of 224.3
out of a possible 300. He will re- .

eeive an engraved cup and a $25
war bond, presented by the Val

ley National Bank. In audition,
he will receive the $7.50 cash

, award, donated by John Dayton.
to the boy from Pima County seor

ing highest.
Second place was won by Louise

Foran of Scottsdale, the only gJrl
competing in the A group, with
a score of 213.8. Roland Graves

ogales was third, and Bill

ggs of Mesa, fourth. All three
also will receive $25 war bonds
from the Valley National Bank.

Teddy Nichols of the Emery
Park Livestock Club was first in
the special UB" judging contest for
members who failed to qualify for
first teams in the tryouts. Run

ners-up were Laymond Burton Of
the Catalina Club; Lee Garrison,
Emery Park Livestock Club; Phil

lip Messenger, Scottsdale; and
Bondena Stevenson, Scottsdale.
These competitors will receive $5
in war saving stamps. In addi
tion, Nichols won the special $5
award, donated by Dayton, for the

highest scoring member from Pima

county; and Richmond, Maricopa
county, added $7.50 as special
prizes for the Maricopa group.

A total of 24 members competed
in the contest, which was last held
n 1942. Maricopa won the tea

test with 740.1. Pima was s

ith 699.4.



S,ta te 4-H Bond Drive - 6th War Loan

Some Pima County 4-R boys go out in their bond
buggy to try and put their county on the 4-H map
in the statewide 4�H bond sale. Result for the
state �- 4-H sales of $330,000.

The 4-H Clubs of Pinal Count
Bold $29,000 worth of war bonds
in the 6th War Loan Drive accord
ing to O. W. Dishaw, acting state
4-H Club leader, who was in Cool
idge Wednesday. "Pinal county
stands third among the counties of
the state in 4-H war bond sales"
said Dishaw, "and reports are ,still

coming in. The 4-H Club of Kenil
worth school led the county witll
$21,700 of the county sales."

WilUam McConnell, principal 0

the Kenilworth school announced
that prizes of a war bond an

stamps w1ll be awarded to the boys
and girls of the Kenilworth 4-H
Club who sold the most bonds. The
awards will be made at a special
patriotic J)rogram to be held in
the school this afternoon.

GROUP WIL
HEAR GOVERNOR

,700 War Bon
enilworth School

4·H Club Record War Bond Leaders Also To

Take Part In Banquet
For Young Workers

Governor Sidney P. Osborn, Wal

ter P. Bimson, state war finance

chairman, and other Arizona le�d
ers will speak over a state-wlde
radio broadcast from the 4-H. Club

banquet sponsored'by the Arlzona

Farmer at the Westward Ho Hotel

in Phoenix November 29 �t 9:30

p. m. This banquet and radio p.ro
gram marks the offici�l.lau?chmg
of the state·wide partlcipation by
the 4-H clubs of Arizona in the

Sixth War Loan drive and it hon

ors the prize-winning Arizona 4-H

boys and girls who leave the fol

lowing morning to attend the Na

tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi-

cago. .

1
The eight Arizona boys and gir s

who are going to Chicago are: Mal

colm Adams and Dorothy Adams. of

Scottsdale; Betty Gibbens, Olive

Ruth Rundell, and Dorothy Patter

son of Cochise; Ann Rohrbough.
Yuma; John Collins, Marana, and

Nellie May Hart of Sedona: _

Coolid'ge club leads entire
toUnty by wide margin in
war bond sales contest.



er, who had earl r volun
r services in the United S

Marine Corps, was called up
duty just as he started to organ\z
the clubs for this war bond drive.
The work now is being handled by
O. W. Dishaw, acting state leader.

Among the speakers and guests
of honor invited to the State 4-H
war bond banquet are Gov. Sidney
P. Osborn, Walter R. Bimson, state
chairman of the war finance com

mittee; Mrs. Walter R. Bimson,
state chairman of the women's di
vision; Charles U. Pickrell, director
of the agricultural extension serv

ice at the University of Arizona;
Joe Refsnes, executive manager of
the war finance committee; Oren
Frazier, executive secretary, war

finance committee; W. W. Pickrell,
rural chairman of the war finance
committee, and other state, civic
and farm leaders.

Fred Dragonette, chairman of
the Pima County War Finance
Committee, will be master of cere

monies and principal speaker at

reliminary state-wide 4-H ra

adcast at 3:30 p. m. Sunday
ions KOY, Phoenix; KTU



Featuring Pima County 4-H Victor,y Market Day - held annually in April,
it promises to grow into a large 4-H Fair.

he first four Victory Market Day steers and their exhibitors. Right
eft: Roland Graves, Laymond Burton, Albert Karland, Lee Garrison.

e Itor is biting the
off square nails and vowi
the leave-out editor so fu

oles that a ten-inch shell can

throug'h him from east to west

out touching a thing. For th-e-I-e-a-ve-
out editor left out (If the last Farm
er most of the pictules of the Mari
copa County 4-H Fair at Tempe. He
left out all mention of the 4-H Vic
tory Market Day in Tucson.

Better late than never-or so the
4-H editor hopes. Anyway, therel
were over 600 Victory Market Day
entries in cattle, goats, sheep, swine,'
rabbits, poultry, handicraft, meal'
planning, clothing, and other divisions.'
Over $300 in cash prizes were dis
tributed. These awards carne from
merchants and cattle associations
through the Tucson Chamber of
Commerce, which sponsors Market
Day. State Club Leader O. W. Dishaw
and County Agent Glen Blackledge
looked after the boys, while County
Home Demonstration Agent Evalyn
Bentley had charge of the girls' ex

hibits.
As usual, the beef steers were cen

ters of interest. Confidentially, they
averaged much higher in condition
than the steers at Tempe. Roland
Graves, Emery Park, had the cham
pion steer, which was sold for 28 ee
a pound to the Price Meat Co. .,-IflL--����:::=;;;;;;;;=;:::;::::::::::::��
mond Burton of the Catalina

ad the second steer. His mo-t
s. W. B. Spessard, paid Laym

a poun r,
d Cross, and the Red C ss

cdo it off for 25 cents. J0

Tang ght Albert Karland's third-

plaee st�er for 26 cents; Safeway
'tor s paid Lee Garrison 27 cents

for his No. 4 animal.

Other exhibitors who placed in the
money and sold fat steers. for good
prices: Herb Lahr, Naurice Koonce,
Frank Kladja, Bud Vermilyea, Tom
my Cooke.

Sidney Kain and Wesley Dobias of
Flowing Wells, and Morris Kennedy
of Laguna, had everything their own

way in the dairy cattle department.
Sidney's Jersey and Morris's Guern
sey were really fine heifers.

Wayne Corder, Emery Park, took
both first and second on fat hogs,
sold his �orkers to the Tucson Public
Market for 22 and 23 cents. Alvin
Phillips, Flowing Wells, won the only
feeder pig prize and then let John
Dayton have the pig for $9.75.

Teddy Nichols of Emery Park was

first and third in sheep; Herb Lahr
of Catalina was second. They sold
them to the Arizona Flour Mills for
17� and 16� cents.

The 4-H editor isn't going to risk
another rebuff from the leave-out
editor by going into further detail;
ut here are some of the prize win
ers in different categories:
Goats-Bud Vermilyea, Juanita Mc

duff, Bill Soule, Burt Powers.
Vegetables-Everett Ufford, Eddie

Cunningham, Robert Veazey, Bobby
Morrow, Gene Carter.

Handicraft-Clair Deitring, Tommy
Harper, Clemente Barreda, Burt Pow

ers, Frank Salcido, Leonard Smith,
Don Kartchner, Jeff West, Max Kles
i ,Jessie West, Felipe Gonzales, B'

ly ead, John Alamillo, Lorenzo



LVES' RAISED
FOR 4-8 EVENT

14 To Be Entered From
Pitlla County; 4 From

Elsewhere

Fourteen beef calves are being
raised in Pima County for the third
annual 4·H Victory -Market Day,

hieh will be held here some time
in April, it was announced yester
ay by G. E. Blackledge, county

agricultural agent, after a week
pent invUliting all 4·H Clubs in
he county in company with O. W.
ishaw, state 4·H leader.
.Blackledge said it now appears

hat 1S fat calves will be exhibited
and seld at the market day, four
4·H Club members living in other
counties having announced that
they have beef calf projects this

ear.

T})" county agent satd the' out

ta.n�ig job of leadership .In -the
can be attributed to' John

, who is directing both the
Park and CataI111.iII.

"Dayton is tb.e best 4·H lea
have . ever seen," Blackledge
clared. .

.

Given special emphasis during
the visits to the various clubs last
week was the necessity for

.

new

garden projects, according to t

county agent, who said that
tional reports indicate a short
of garden products during the co

'ing year. The county agent check
on existing projects and discus
with members the Victory Mar
Day and 4-H camp which is p
posed for next summer.

Blackledge said another outsta
ing leadership job is being do
by Loren Curtis, of Marana. D
ing .,a meeting at that club Frid
night,' Robert Honea was present
with a gold watch as winner I
year of the state meat animal p .

ject, the prize having been donated
by the Thomas E. Wilson Packing
Company. Also honored at this
meeting were John Collins, who
was given a gold medal for his
garden project; Catherine Lamb,
who received a gold medal as

county' canning' champion, and
Patty Collins, Who was given a· gold
medal for food preparation.

"ApI'earing at Ajo Thursday night,
,county �gent and state leader

ented IJl11y !;parkman with a '

d medal and $25 war bond as

te winner of the "Food for Vlc

y" contest, and Alex Romero
with a gold medal and $25 wa

bond as one of the state gar
contest winners.

Interested throngs at the 4-�
victory market day sJifa'W tnJ$ frtor�
i:qg at the Monte M.ah$llf!l� u�ea
car lot, Jackson and �orth M
avenue, saw a �rJght

e$Ilfdehorn itself iA a s Uti'.
trollable fit. The calf C]lt\tgJtt
horns on a parked tri,ick.

Prize beef calves and olbel; c��
tIe were on exhibition, tende;a bYI
the 4·H club t'0ys and giNs WhO
own them, competing for $300 ijJ,
awards made to the outstanding
contestants of the various el}.tries
in the show there. Winners of the
market day exhibition were to be'
announced as the cattle cont�st
ends at 4! p. m.

A total of 14 steers raised to the
peak of physical condition by the
4·H boys and girls were judged
and later went under the auction
block to the highest bidders. The
b�ef calves will be processed and
butchered for consumption here.

Sponsored by G. E. Blackledg�,
ounty agricultural agent, Miss
valyn Bentley, home demon
ration agent, and others in the

ommunity, the 4-H club cattle,
oultry and food exhibition dis.
layed the contributions made by
heel-age I youths from the sur

unding rural areas toward higher
od production during the present
ar.

The prizes awarded to the boys
d girls at the show here were
nated by different merchants in
e county through the TUcson
amber of Commerce. Cookies

types of sewing and vartobs othe;
products prepared by club memo
bers here were exhibited in the
visitor's room of the commerce
building.

General supervision of the market
d�y show today was' by O. W.
DIshaw, Arizona state 4·H club
leader. assisted by Blackledge, �iss
Bentley and other organizatto
leaders, all of whom received t
cooperation of civic �oups.

'al'd making the thtrd
livestock show in T



VIC'".rOR¥ MARKET DA¥ secretary, then read the minutes
for the last meeting.

We discussed the showing of rab
bits, calves, and our other projects.
We also discussed our records and
what to do with them.

The refreshments then followed,
They included plenty of pop,
cookies and doughnuts.

The cup, that Herbert Lahr won

at the judging contest some little
time ago, arrived and we awarded
it to him.

A new member, Frank Pellicci,
was introduced, and the meeting
ended as we were read some

articles from a comic catalog.

CLUBS WIt
OFFER PRODUC

County 4-H Club Notes

JOanne Norris, 'Reporter,
Sunnyside library, located on the

lower floor of the junior high build
ing, has grown 'with the member

sh.ip of the school. According to
the librarian, Mrs. Schuch, the cir
culation is now '1,000 volumes, in

PINS AND NEEDLES, GIRLS addition to five current magazines.
4.H CLUB From time to time, we have

Eleanor Dobias, Reporter
thanked citizens of the community
who have donated useful library

Bill Helbig, who has been absent materials. Mrs, Phelps and M
for several days, is back with us. Reece have made recent cont
He has been ill, and we are glad tions of children's books s
to have him return. for leisure reading.

We have two new boys in school, L,___..:;========:,"-'��
Ronald and Donald Covert, who

��--.-....__,

are in the Second and Sixth grades.
The chorus will sing for assembly

this week.
Mrs. Tompkins' room, the first

grade, gave the program last 'week.
They sang Dutch songs, had a

Dutch windmill and colored tulips
for a background, and also recited
some verses about the Dutch. "The
Breman Band" was dramatized.'
Those taking part in the band
were: donkey-Charles Evans, cat'

-Marjorie Sue Houston and Vir
ginia Davis, dog-Martha Davis,
cock-Martha Dobias, robbers=
Roger Rubin, William Johnson,
Jimmie Kaiser, and Jimmie Whit
lock. They concluded the program
with two piano solos by Martha
Dobias, "Oh Dear What Can the
Matter Be" and "My Bonnie

.

over the Ocean."

,

All clubs in Pima County, both
boys and girls, will join in our

Victory Market Day, Saturday,
April 21. Members will bring in
their entries promptly at 9:00 a. m.
so that they will be placed ready
for judging shortly after.

Girls will bring in some of their
garment making on Friday so they
will be all ready for grading at
9.00 a. m., Saturday. Food and

clothing exhibits will be placed in
the Visitors' Room, Chamber of
Commerce Building. Livestock will
be exhibited in the Monte Mansfield
Used Car Lot, South Stone and
Jackson. To date, 491 entries have
been received. Pinal County has
not ,J7et completed its entries.

One hundred forty-four girls are

entered and 72 boys. Girls are ex

hibiting 70 cakes. Fifty-six girls
are entering cookies. Both cakes
and cookies will be graded, first,
then sold. Eighteen entries for

canning fruits and vegetables have
been received. One hundred eighty
nine entries have been made by
girls in clothing. This includes
work clothes, aprons, s c h 0 0 I
dresses, dress for better wear, skirt
and blouse, suits, laundry bag, shoe
pocket, slip, luncheon sets, and
sewing boxes. The boys have made
62 entries in livestock and vege
tables.

Sixteen entries have been made
in safety. This figure- will include
records and story, and poster on

safety. Fifty-two handicraft entries
have been made, which include
large articles such as chairs, tables,
bookcases, benches, small articles
such as broom holder, knife holder,
cutting or bread board, articles for
the farm such as feed trough, bird
house, or gate.

Display Will Close With
Auction At 2 P.M. On

Saturday Afternoon
•

All exhibits for the third annual
4-H Victory Market day, with the

exception of large livestock, must
be on the exhibition grounds, South i

Stone avenue and Jackson street,!
by 9 a. m. Saturday. Large Iive
stock must be on the grounds by
10 a. m.

A wide variety of exhibits, from
eggs to 14 fat beef calves, will be

displayed and sold at the market
day, sponsored by the Tucson
Chamber of Commerce as an incen
tive to increased production of
food for the war effort and as a

means of producing revenues for
4-H Club projects during the com

ing year.
Judging at 10 A. M.

Exhibits, with the exception of
heavy livestock, must be in place
by 9:30 a. m. so that judging can

start by 10 o'clock. To be judged
at that time are poultry and rab
bits, garden vegetables, farm and
ranch, handicrafts, canned fruits
and vegetables, baked goods and
clothing. .

Judging of .dairy animals, swine,
and beef calves will start at 11:30
oclock. At the same time, owners

may start the sale of poultry, rab
bits, garden vegetables, farm and
ranch handicrafts, canned fruits
and vegetables, and baked goods.

Exhibits will be placed on dis

play during the noon. hour, follow
ed at 1 p. m. by showmanship con

tests for dairy stock and beef
animals. Awards will be presented
at 1:30 p. m.

Auction In Afternoon
The final event will be the auc

tion sale at 2 p. m. of dairy animals,
fat hogs, beef steers, and miscella
neous livestock. Jimmie Carter will
be auctioneer.

General sale officials are C.
Edgar Goyette, Donald H. Bell, Miss
Evalyn Bentley, O. W. Dishaw, G.
E. Blackledge, Donald' L. Hitch,
W. R. Van Sant, Mrs. Bernice Can
nedy, and K. K. Henness. Clerk of
the auction sale will be Henry
Boice, while Carlos Ronstadt, Ferd
Itzweire, John F. Dayton, Dan W.
Clark, and Blackledge will be ring
men.

El\fOR¥ PARK JUNIOR LIVE·
SCI.'OCI{ GROWERS ASSOCIATION

'Vayne Corder, Reporter
The weekly meeting.was called

to. order at the Kladja home by
Mr. Dayton at 7:30 Monday eve

ning. Following this was the usual
discussion of the projects of the

boys.
Sgt. Ray Smith of Davis-Monthan

Field started a wood carving class.
He started out by explaining how
to use the various tools and then

gave the boys wood from which

they are supposed to make minia
ture owls. Of the eight boys that
were carving wood, only one of
them carved his finger.

Refreshments were then served
by Mrs. Klajda, and the meeting
was adjourned.

SUNN¥SIDE 4·H NEWS

Department Heads
Heads of departments are as fol

lows:
Beef cattle, John F. Dayton; dairy

cattle, Dayton; swine, Dan W.
Clark; sheep and miscellaneous live
stock, Clark; poultry and poultry
products, Mrs. Mary Hurlbut; rab-

its, Mrs. Hurlbut; garden vege
les, Mrs. J. A. Shumaker; far

ranch handicrafts, David
d fruits and vegetabl • Mrs.

• Goodell; baked good Mrs.
,

�

Krentz and Mrs. Busby; clothing,:
Mrs. Tompkins and Mrs. Amarell; i

.. superintendents of 4·H records, L
Loren g. Curtis, Mrs. Oso L. Zinn, r
and Mrs. Clark Johnson. I

More than $300 in awards, all I

in the form of war stamps, will!
be given.. Prizes were collected by!
the Chamber of Commerce.

CATALINA
Ed Cottingham, Iteportee

Our last meeting was called to
order by Raymond Burton, our =

president, who has recently re

turned on furlough from the Mer
chant Marine. Herbert Lahr, our



Picturesq�e mission type church is the backdrop for
cowmen and business men of Pima county who su?ported

the sale wholeheertedly.



Patsy King and her steer which
didn't place among top three.
Due to spiri.ted bidding,how
ever, the steer brought a round

38,1 per lb.

�And now the champion steer owned
by Roland Graves. Let's start at
201." Buyers soon shoot the
price past 351.

�ot bad" opines Mr. Hand, local
leader acting as Handicraft
judge. Club members were not
anxious to sell their prize
possession though offers were

high.



Club boys groom their steers tor exhibit
and auotion as public looks on.

Nick Hall, manager of famous Santa Rita Hotel,
Tucson, comes down to buy some fanoy 4-H

Club beef.

Lively bidding takes place as Herb Lahr
shows his animal to best advantage.



On·the left Mr. John Dayton, most successrul local
local leader, who was largely responsible for the top
quality showing of beef calves. Mr. O.W. Dishaw,
Acting State Leader, also poses for the camera.



Ralph Van Sant, extension poultry
specialist, makes some weighty decisions
at the Victory Market Day.

Mr. D,vid Hand, local 4-Htleader in the
Tucson area for many years, acts as judge
of the excellent handicraft section.



Maricopa County 4-H Club Fair. the largest in the state. had
over 3.000 entries in every fiel'd of Club work this year.

t Plans Ma
or Maricopa 4 ..H

Fair, April 13 .. 14
No, sir! The war is not to interrupt

the annual Maticopa County 4-H
fair on the grounds of Arizona State
College at Tempe. Not this year nor

any other year.
No. 19 in a series of fairs which

have grown bigger and more exciting
every spring, is scheduled for April
13-14. It should be something to cable
the king about. Both Asst. County
Agent Paul Brown and Asst. Home
Demonstration Agent Isabell Pace re

port that there are more clubs than
ever before in the State's leading
agricultural county, that the enroll
ment is heavier, and that interest is
keener. Rivalry between clubs runs

especially high.
This interest springs partly from

wartime conditions and appeals for
greater food production. It's partly
just the natural growth of the 4-H
movement. Many of the exhibitors
at Tempe this year will be the sons

and daughters of former 4-H mem

bers.
The fair catalogue is out, listing

even more departments and events
than last year. Most of the 4-H events
are scheduled for the first day, Fri
day.

Judging of exhibits starts at 10
a. m., with U. of A. and Extension
Service specialists distributing the
ribbons. At 1 p. m. comes the show
manship contest for cattle club mem

bers. This is to be followed at 2
p. m. by contests in judging foods,
clothing, vegetables, hogs, dairy cat

tle, and poultry.
There won't be time that day for

the demonstration team centests,
which must begin at 9 a. m. Saturday.
In accordance with ancient custo ..

the big farmers' picnic will start at
noon. This is to be followed by a 4-

Victory Parade, then by a arief pro
gram. Finally, the Dress Revue and
awarding of prizes to the health
champions, demonstration teams,
judging teams, high individuals, and
special award winners.

Yes, they are going to be two
great days. If there are any adults
who are doubtful about what the
farm. boys and girls are accomplish
ing, they are dared to drop around

d take a look.

Growing Interest
CATTLE exhibits at the Maricop

County 4-H Fair in Tempe wer

super! They were so far ahead 0

last year's that comparison is almos
impossible.

The quality of the stock was muc

better, and this year they were fit
ted-well fitted. Besides that, there
were a lot more of them.

Some club leaders and many of
the spectators are predicting an even

better assembly of dairy stock next

year, but that is a pretty radical
prediction considering this year's col
lection. Chances are good though
that the 1946 display of beef cattle
will be considerably stronger.

Several club leaders are already
on the lookout for good calves to be
fitted by some of their boys-yes and
girls, too. The interest in beef cattle
is beginning to snowball. That is
clearly shown in the improvement of
this year's beef exhibit over last
year's.

In the first place, there were near

ly three times as many cattle en

tered this year. They were better
quality and better fitted. Buyers paid
better prices for them.

Charles Mathis, Roosevelt, won

champion steer with the calf that
the Phoenix Kiwanis Club donated
to Charles, the owner of the best beef
cattle exhibit at the 1944 Fair. A
year old now, this steer had had a

bad case of pneumonia and didn't car

ry quite as much condition as he
should have. Still, he was smooth
enough and fat enough to go to the
Tovrea Packing Co., at the top price
of 25c a pound. He 'brought Charles
a $184.80 check. His carcass graded
"Choice." He had stood first in the

.

ght steer class over the second pla
ntry of Lorene Cheatham, Laveen.

Reserve champion steer went
Gene Narramore, Palo Verde, on tli
first place winner of the heavyweig
class. This steer carried a little more

condition than the champion, but' w

ot as smooth and typey. He sold t
t e Hurley Packing Co. for 20c

, und, bringing Gene $214.00. Hi
carcass also graded "Choice."

There were so many heifers that
they, too, had to be divided into two
elasses, Betty Westfall, Scottsdale,
won a first place on her junior heif
er entry that went on to win Reserve
Champion heifer. David Rogers,
Washington School, took second in
the junior heifers.

The Champion Hereford heifer
was shown by Price Curd, Buckeye.
She stood first in the senior heifer
class. Second place in this class went
to Max Dunlap, Madison School.

THE Phoenix Kiwanis Club award
ed Price Wilson Curd, Buckeye, a

purebred Hereford calf from the
Dale Bumstead herd. This award was

made in recognition of his having had
the best beef cattle exhibit at the
1945 Maricopa County 4-H Fair in
Tempe April 13 and 14.

The presentation was made April
24 at a luncheon at the Adams Hotel,
Phoenix, given in honor of all the
beef cattle exhibitors at the Fair.

Price won the award with his

I Champion Hereford heifer.

This is the second such award made
by the Phoenix Kiwanis Club. Charles

I Mathis, Roosevelt School, thanked
the Kiwanis again for the calf they
awarded him last year when he
showed the best beef cattle exhibit
at the 1944 Fair. The calf won the
Champion Steer award for Charles
at the Fair this year.

Paul Brown, County 4-H Club lead
er, thanked the membership on be
half of all the contestants. He point
ed out that as a result of the annual
Kiwanis Club award, interest in beef
cattle had increased tremendously.
This is reflected, he said, in the great
improvement in the exhibits this
year compared to last, and the e
thusiasm with which club I
and boys and girls alike ha
ed t ir projects for next



Maricopa County 4-H Club Fair, the largest in the state, had
over 3,000 entries in every fieI"d of Club work this year.

aymore, esa, won

p e with her Hereford bull.
Price Curd's Champion heifer

judged the best beef cattle exhibit a

the Fair. That won this year's Ki
anis Calf award for him. The calf

ntended as the prize was stifled on

the way in from Tal-wi-wi, but the
Phoenix Kiwanis Club made good

ith another purebred calf. He was

esented to Price April 24 at a

cheon at the Hotel, Adams wher
11 f the lbeef cattle exhibitors

'r were �ests.



Coythel White and Arleigh Richmond (first and second from left). were
the winning demonstration team in the junior division at the Maricopa
COunty 4-H Fair, and helped to roll up an impressive total of points
for their lloosevelt School Club. As may be deduced from their equip
ment, they demon,trated the control of lice and warbles on cattle.

That's Clifford Goodwin, helping out at the halter,



Girls walked right into classes supposed to be sacred to masculinity,
at the Maricopa County 4-H Fair, and made the boys duck and run.

May Westfall and Louise Foran, Scottsdale, took first honors as
demonstration team in the senior division. They demonstrated the selec
tion and fitting of a dairy heifer. The slicked-and-polished heifer,

. Gilfaek Golden Tulip Girl, belongs to Louise.



 



"Champion Heref.,rd Breeding Heifer of the Maricopa County 4-H Fair
was this f!lassy animal, owned and shown by Price Wilson Curd of
Buckeye. She won for Price the Hereford steer annually given away

by the Phoenix Kiwanis Club.
.

UST add a few departments and As long as we can't have our regular
-the Maricopa County 4-H Fair Arizona State Fair, the event held

ould be a fairly respectable state annually by the farm boys and girls
air.. Or, let'� put it another way on the Arizona State College Campus

makes a pretty good substitute.

Nothing toot was on exhibition at
Tempe this year, April 20-21, 'would
have been out of place or outclassed
in any fair competition. This is es-

NOT EVEN STANDING ROOM
The Old rarm Reporter's inten

tions were good--so good, in fact,
that most of the pictures he took
for this story will have to be held
over fo·r another issue. You'll just
have to 'scuse him, folks, but the
WPB has set our paper allotment,
and that gives the Leave-out Edi
tor a perfect alibi.-L. A.

ces win second place in the
ship contest, she manag
herself all out of shape at the mo

ment the shutter clicked.
That showmanship contest definite

ly outclassed anything ever seen in
these parts. It was good-more than
good!

.

Yes, and the demonstrations s� a

new high mark. So did the judging
contests, for that matter. John Hulet,
Chandler Jersey breeder, was first
in judging livestock-c-senior division
-with the remarkably high score of
360 out of a possible 400. Karl Kynast
of Palo Verde was third. The winning
team was made up of Freddy ThO:Den,
Donald Green and Oliver Anderson,
from the Roosevelt Club.

There just isn't paper enough to

Lester Matlock of Scottsdale and his Grand Champion Ayrshire cow

at the Maricopa County 4-H Fair. Lester also placed first in the
cattle showmanship contest.



Malcolm Adams (left) is the proud owner of this Hampshire sow,

pronounced the best female of her breed at the Maricopa County 4-H
Fair. Clare Huber of Mesa won .the swine showmanship �ontest, and
is here giving Malcolm a few pointers on fitting. Too bad those cute

little pigs had to shrink into the 'shadows where the camera almost
missed them.

These four boys from the Roosevelt School were among the winning
exhibitors in the vegetable department at the Maricopa County 4-H
Fair in Tempe. At left is Freddy Thonen, second high individual in

etable judging; then Lloyd Kosted, Oliver Anderson and Norberl
Bottcher.

complete list of tlie
but here are

Live ock Judging-Junior, Buddy
Cheathar 'of Laveen.

Poultry J'i!1�ging-Senior, Bob Full
er, Mesa; Jr;mior, Alfred Austin,
Scottsdale.

Vegetable Judging - Senior, Ray
Kellis, Mesa; junior, Adfr.. n Bradley,
Laveen.

Most spectacular feature of the tw
day show was the Victory Parade,
right after noon on Saturday. For'
the second time in a row, the judges
gave first honors to the Scottsdale
club. Avondale was second; Alham
bra, third.

'

This. victory gave Scotts
dale the necessary number of points
to rank again as the high-winning
club at the fair. That is, the total
number of points captured by the
Scottsdale youngsters as individuals,
as teams and as a club, was higher
than that of' any other group.
Most of the meat animals in com

petition were bought at the close of
the fair by the Tovrea Packing Co.

and Hurley Packing Co. Tovrea took
Charles Mathis's champion fat steer
for 26 cents a pound, and paid Helen
Benbow of Buckeye 18 cents for her
champion fat sheep. Junior Barker
of Tolleson sold his champion fat
hog, a Duroc, to Hurley for 17 cents.
There were a few other deals along
this line, -and exhibitors of bree

.

stock made several good sale



Judging Contests Galore

Judging contests in both foods and
clothing divisions attracted more com

petitors than usual. Individual hjgh
clothing judge in the junior division
was Jean Cook, Madison Club; senior
division, Betty Ruth Sumners of
Scottsdale. Winning junior clothing
Tryon, Margaret Jones and Herlinda
judging team was made up of Jean



ea of Rural Cfub; senior
m, Betty Ruth Summers,

Immerman and Barbara Austin
cottsdale.
High individual foods judge in the

.

nior division was Bessie Lou Nel
n of Balsz. Mattie Whinery of

cottsdale was adjudged high i,n
Ividual senior judge. Winning judg...

ing team in the junior divi$ion was

'Balsz -trio--Betty Lou Nelson, Lois
ay and Nancy Best; winning senior

earn-Mattie Whinery; Frances Stok
r and Barbara Peterson of Scotts
ale.

They Showed How
Another contest to go over with
fine flourish was the demonstra

:tion team contest. Ten teams eompet..

d for demonstration honors. In :the
airy Foods division a demonstra

tion of "Sour Milk and Sour Cream.
.

Farm Meals" placed first, and no.

wonder, the smooth way it was pre..

ented by· Mattie Whinery and Vir
inia Cluff of Scottsdale Senior Club.

Second place went to Dona Skousen
nd Sarah Hazen of Palo. Verde, for
heir demonstration of making and
erving cottage cheese.
In the "Foods and Related Sub

jects" division, Ora Ollson and La
Nell Henry of Avondale won top
honors. They took first place with
their demonstration on "Setting a

able," and were the high ° point team
in the entire demonstration team con

est. Second place went to Ruth
Kynast and Gracie Barron of Palo.

erde, who starred in "Po.lishing
Silver."

In the clothing division, winning
emonstration team was Coraetta

Pierce and Naty Rangel of Arlington
or "Selection of Styles for Individual

Types." Second place was awarded
Shirley Hardin and Evelyn Thedford
f Palo Verde, for their demonstra

tion, "Removal of Common Stains."

Mrs. W. W. Pickrell helped Miss
:Jean Stewart, state leader of home
demonstration work, and Miss Dry
den in their tough job of judging
the demonstrations.

Last this reporter heard, girl 4-H

lubbers were waiting with bated

breath to see who would be given
weepstakes award for all-round p

icipation in the fair. That outsta

individual had not yet
Ad.



This young lady models her

prize winning dress for the
watchfUl eye of Judge Dryden,
Extension Specialist in Clothing.

Part of the top quality clothing'
exhibit, the most popular girl'si
project throughout the state.

Mr. F.E. Ostrander and two of his
Fair superintendents, 1944. F�rm
people, esnicially the boys And

girls will miss his friendly encour

agement and support of all worth
while farm activity.



Two young 4-H Dairy �lub members tell and show how
to pick a Guernsey heifer as their demonstration at

the Fair.

The start of a feature event--parade of 4-H Clubs-

including livestock, bands, and comedy entries, is

the finale for a most successful annual Maricopa
County 4-H Fair.



Miss Virmond, Horne Demonstration Agent for Cochise I

County, with one of her most successful local 4-H I

Club leaders, Mrs. Gibbons. Loss of Miss Vj,rrnond
from the Arizona Extension Service is a severe blow
to 61ub work statewide.

lI'lB a small rural school bu'

"ing is in need of repair and

painting, and there is no money
the district budget to do the wor

the 'building is usually left as it i

But not the Paul Spur school, net

Douglas in Cochise County. For tl

Paul Spur school has a 4-H club wit

spunk and ambition.
Mrs. Ada Christiansen, one of tb

school patrons, is also leader of tll

girls' 4-H group. She offered to. de

nate the paint and other materiah
if the members would do the worl
Mrs. R. W. Spencer, who is principe
and also the over-all club leader

agreed to sUp'ervise.
It was really a heavy job. The 011

building was plastered with ado

mud which had been smoothed
ass-like finish. This was tho lIr

covered with smoke anq '11'

any years of servic.�......�__
..

I

e children washed the wall

thoroughly, using not only thei 4-,

period but also returning Saturda
and Sundays. The holes were fillec
with patching plaster and the walh
were properly sized. Then the young:
sters repainted the entire room anc

woodwork with two coats of white
This increased the light in the room

approximately 50%.
When the fall term starts, the third

or "finish" coat will be applied. Ana
an unusual 4-H project will !be ear

ried to completion.
Miss Bertha Virmond, county home

demonstration agent, is proud of the
Paul Spur 4-H club. She says that

every member deserves a medal. Those
who worked on the schoolhouse and
appear- in the group picture herewith
are Luis Sarabia, Ezequiel Torres
John Mariscal, Albert Ybarra, Manuel
Vera, Ruben Monje, Richard Christ

ary ralomerzes.



 


